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In the rrOondorrr (Vgtume 49, pp 14-31) erp,oeared" a very good. history of the Laysar
raiJ- (Porzernula palmeri) by Parfl ti. latawin. Conunents on this vrere rn"arle by Chap;ran
Grant iirTh-e*TUc,fr'd6FrJVo1ume 49, p. l3O) in which he e:rpressed the opinion that thc;
Laysan rail cou],1 uscape from the fti6atc bird. by iiodging, He also stated. that thr:
rnil likely could- not exist without ti.rir:king lurter. I-bclieve that were there cover
av;rilable, the rie.il- could celt,':.in1-y d.od;1e the i'rigate bir,l. But on the bare sand.
s,Jch as was allnarerrtlSr the case when Chi4rrnn Grant lvas on laysan in 1925, the rail
woul,l have litt,le ci:a:rce with a lurlf cloren yearling frigates a{'ter him.

His opinion that thc l"qvsan ::ail could not exist without water I thirk is wrong,
llhen tlie Rothsctrild" crped.ition, of which I m.s a meinber, was on Lilysan June 16 to 27,
1891, there uas a viell of sweetish uater, but un,lcr prineval cond.itions this would
be only & scepErse and in fu'y spells probably rvoulcl not cxist at all.

0n the lZth of Jr:-ly, 189If wt: lilnded on Sand. Islantl of lvlid.vay and. stayed" over-
nii$:t. lTe found- it unfrujtfr:l- for collecti.ng anJ rejoined. the schooner next morning.
i'v:ly journal of July 15 s,ays: I'Fredd.ie ant1 tlre Kanakas took us over to Brookls IslanCrr
(now lcrolm as Earstern Island.)... rrrnoths a.borr:rd... Sredd.ie released a pnir of rails
and. finches. I d.onlt }l:row if they will livc without, water.tr I[e saw o$e of the
rails on the l4th an,i again on the 16th, we snr:.: one ttrr:n:olng about, cluite at home.rl
We d.io- not see either of the Ieysan finches (Telespiza) after they were released.
Oi'i Eastern Is1and- of lrtidwary, whilc c,rste,ways d6t- dlsater by d-iggin.q, we sav no
surfece uater in the five ti-ays y're v/ere there. There v,ir"s a, snur.ll lagoon separated
fiom the nrain le4pon by ar sandbnr, but even if it contained. drinkable -rlratcr it would-
not exist there a1l the time.

I have beein intei'esterl in learning whether all the rails that existed. o:r the
tvro isleurds of the l',{id,,ra}' nto}t we:re d.escend.ed from the single pair released. by
tr'reddie_1T:"r1ker, the second officel of the forty*ton schoonei ttKlalokail' on July IB,
l-891. Tt-rr:y persistecl there in numbers rurtil 194+l wiren the last of the species'wrrs
aprtuently extermj.na_tetl by introclrrcecl r;:its. BaJ-Cwin states that: 'rThe lriysan rail
vtas d"iscovered, in 1B?B and.-persisted for the I'ollowing 115 yel.rs. No colbnies were
l,novm to survive lle ye.{_1944.rr We d.id. not take parf,ioulai interest in -I''reddielValkerts introd-uction of Laysan bird,s to f,ilid-way rrt-the tirne and. I could, not say vrith
acsolute certainty tluLt there irere only n pair'- of ea.ch $pecles in his consignmbnt.
But the bircls were within our si$t on the- schooner for ieveral rlavs from lAysan to
Y#tryrm+ ffi"ffit$!*%frli"B"BtrkfF. ttph.fiBil; i,lf;"p*$'i*"BHL&*t# ilfi""ffitfiSHlI;
_e4p.editign h.':d- abcarC the schconer a number of both species vfuich eventr:a}ly reached
Rothschild. alive in Englanrl. Thcy were left in charge of Dennis Cashnr;rn, the sterry-
ard, 'r,liten vre were ashore at Miclvriqy.

llhen on a visit to li,fid-way Island,s, Jrme B to 15th, I{r. A. F. Smith kindly
searched the recorCs for me. He found that lvhile two lots of the l*ysem finch were
broqlrt from Le4rsan to i{idway by t}:e Cable'Corirpany, no rails were brought as they
were a.h'e;idy there. They were brougtrt frorn Eastern fsland. to Sand. Island. in 1910,
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after the vrild- cats which evidently accor.mted for the first introd.uction of Relespiz-a
to Sand. Is1and., were killed off, The rall then thrived there"trntil 1943. In that
long spell of 46 years from 1891 till the late 193Os, the Laysan rail on Eastern
ls1and-o1'l,{id-way r,ru.st ir-a:re 6pne for long period,s without drinking vater. There were
no inhabitants on Eastern Is1end" r:ntil d.efense works were starberl there in the late
I930s. Ch.alrraan Grant sqys that taps rrere left dripplng for the bird-s. That couLd.

be only after hrrman beings took lp resid.ence on the island-s. W note that moths
abouncl shor.is tha.t the bird-s would" get a considerable amor:nt of moisture from the
bod"ies of moths and. caterpillars on lastern Island, though from my notes they vrere

not tlie large-bod.:ied rnoths that vrere so cormon on La.ysan when we were there.

The proba):ility of the T,rlvsan rail being exlinct brings to mind, several hal4pen-
in;gs whieh rnigh.t ).:ave preserved. the species, for instance: Hrd the rats been kept
in control r,heri they arrived on iriid,a'ay or confinerl to Sand Island"; liar] a storm not
swept the Pear1 ancl Hormos reef shortly erfter Csirtain Ancl"erson took a consignment
there; rnd- h"rd the eiglrt thirt Dr. fl'etmore brouSht fiom Miclway to Laysan in 1923
survived- the arI.,'erse oond"itions prevailing on L,aysan at th.rt t.tme. (Chapnurn Grr.u:t
silys: rrWe fourd thcm e.Ll d.eitrJ. irlong the shores of the lagoon.rr) There v/ere no
sr,lccul-ent moths or cater;riIl,ms left there to su;ctain them. The wonderful well-
vegetn.ted. island. that I lclelv in IB91 had" becn d.ev.astatecl by rl.bbits. 0f the fi',re
laixl bird"s whlch then r,verc no+, uncommcn, two and. perhans only one, now reriain; a
trrged"y of neglect, surcly a lesson for our future conduct. I found. a note in the
pr.rblication of thc Bou'd. of Agricult:.u'e and- tr'oi'e,stry of Septernber a.nd October 1924
e:rtitled-. t'Rails frorn llid.'oav.tr It srid-. t'Throudr the lcindness of' the SuBerintendt nt
of bhe 0ommr:rcia1 Pacific Cirble Conm"?[y. a s]rip5ent cf ]B rails arrived. I'rom Midtrya;,-
on tho S. S. Dickenscn on Septenber''25:and vierL aCd"erl to the four in the aviary...
so t.h:rt they rnqv be liberated- on thc snall lsI'mc1s free of mongrroses, off the wind-
v'.'-.rrd- shore of Oahu'rr I have never founcl that tirey r'ver': released" on ary of these
isl-anrls. Ii' they hacl been relcased on Kaohikaipo, l,{ckurlranu, or Kapapa, or possibly
on l,.{anana or Rabbi.t Is1nnd., tirey rni$rt }rave survived., as I ir.ave seen no signs cf
larg:e ra.ts on txqy of theser. Had ly efllortg to bring the rail tc the lYaikiki Bircl
Parlc in L940 not been foiLed,, the spccies migtrt hzrve been savcd".

When Mr. Jqhn tr'. S. Sbokes wi,rs j.nvr.:stigating the }iawaiian rat on offshore islan&,
he vrls to1d. by er boy that there usr:d to be a bi.rd. on Kckepa Island that corrld. not
f1y, butrrjrxpe;cl.tr lJr'. Stokes d"iti not see any there nor d-id two o'bhers who visited.
ttr.e island sinse. Possibly this was the Havraiian rail or Laysan reril tl:at had been
relerased. there.

-----00000-----

NAVY DIRXCTI\IEI of interest to I{awrrii Aud"rriron Soctety members follows:

R3F: OzLruAlLlT AI,NAY ]92 2 Septeniber 1947

It is d.irected. that insofar as pra"cticable all training operations over or in
Marshland., Bay Areas and. other connnon habitat of wild,fowl be curtailed. or cond.ucted.
i.n srrch a rnarlner as to cause minimum disturbance of bircls and interference with hunt-
ers during tire hunting sga,soo. Lrsvr flying or firi.ng over bed.d-ed. waterfowl ls espe-
cially to be avoid"ed..

-----00000-----

ST0RAGE SPACE is need-ed. for the Hawaii Aurlubon Societyl s files of ornithologlcal
ilffizTfres-Eil books. If arqr member has room to accomodate this n:aterial, it will be
much appreciaterl if he vriIl call lliss Hatch or lvlrs. Ped-ley,

-----00000-----

Irecl Fackard, who wa,s stationed" here in the Naqy d"uring the war, and-,rho has
written several fine erticles for the llE1epa.io,rt is nolv r,rith the U.S" National Park
Sorvice. He is still keenly irrterestecl in conservation. He has sent recently, for



o1tr inspection, a
Associa.tion. The

Devereu:c Sutcher, Executive Secretary
entitled"r Pglg:1g olg Natiopl Pa{ks

In this book are d.escribed. and illustrated. vrith splendid. photograpbs, our
national parks, res€rvEltions ancl monulents. Besides the inforr',ration on the national
policy and. stanclard.s gove;rning the parks and monuments there ig a warning to inteL
ligent citizens to be nlert agsinst cxploitation of these areas. Less bha:i one per-
cent of' tirc entire lautd- area of the United" States has been reserved. from commercial
ex.nloitation. Xven srl, bills are being j.ntroduceC- constrmtly to open the parks to
,Iogiing, rliniug, grerzing, irrigation pro;ects and. other despoiling activities. }ltr.
llubeirer points out that nit is the concern and. responsibility of every intelligent
citizen, for shoulcl there come a time whcn the stand.erds are lowered. argn'il:ere in the
system, tiien will begin the d"eterioratior: of the system to the comnnon }evel of pl4y-
gound.s and. coruirersialized. reservations. All will be lost of tiris proud Lrnerican
heriti-:ge exr:ept a, nafie.ll

-----00000-----
A BOY SC0UIS 0i' /il,,EAICA, llON0LIllU COII,ICII, PAI,,IPIfi,ET with suggestions for the stud.y
of 3ird.s and Astronomy by E. H. Bryan, .Tr., ttes becently come into our hand.s for the
first time. It contains excellent information on Bird. Strxiy in Hawaii for amateurs,
telling wlry natlve birds are so rare; vrhere to learn about llatvaiian bird-s; about sea
hird"s; the Harwaiian Island.s Bird. reservation; mrarsh and. frnsh-water birqls; shore and"
migratory bird.s; game bird"s, parakeets; bird.s of prey; introd.ucecl and native perch-
in.q birds; native Havraiian honey suckc.rs; bird. aistrilutlon; bir:cl protection.

-----00000---.--

ASSIGlilmiVI T0 I\,IIDWAY
By Ti. Paul Porter

Shortly after seeing the reel of official Navy movies of the bird"s on Midvray
Island-s which was shov,n at a recent meetj.ng of thei Socict;,, I was very pleased. rrrhenI was informed. by rny office thrt I'was '[o take cfrarge of L'party to probecute certain
surveys at Mid.way. I arrived. at idid.way on ?6 Aug;ust 194?, irnfoitunalely a,fter the
adtrlt goonies haC left the islands for rfl(n-nerrr/ers in the western Pacific, Some fotu.or five yor:ngsters, not yet having earned. their vrings, and apparently vrith }ittlebriefing' were aII trr.at iryore left. Althoq$ tl:.cir bod.ies an8.-vrings Lppeared- to bein fui} adult feather, their head.s still looked. like fright wigs [a ai:vice by whicha strin8 rray be pulled., causing the ha.ir tc stancl on endf.

Rrtile' if energetic, efforts were n:a.d-e to elid.e, with a valiant flapping of
vrings 

-"n1 " spring-lcreed valk, but I d.idnt t get to sce one take off . I hEr.d. read.
much about the ycung gponics going r,vithout f6od until they were able to fly out insearclt of it. I.was, therefore, quite surprised to find t young gooney biiing off
and" srnllowln€ pieces of a d.eaC sooty tern that had. been relentiy-tiffla fy *-p.."u-
]leS jeeP. By the time I left the Isiand.s on 25 September, all rrad. aisappeareA.
$lhether they had given rrp thc iclca and" d.icd., or had. fIo,rn out to meet their wend"er-ing }<insmen, I d'id not Imov. The gooney which I saw was, of course, the LaysanAlbatrose ( Diomed ea l4mutabi If s no[nscnl. fa) .

book by
book is
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of the National Parks
and. Monuments.

Ihe bird' represented. by the greatest nr:rnbers was the sooty tern (Sterna fuscataLinnaerus). Our" work necessitoted.*the cutting-or rinur througJr aense SE"-"il"-Tio -ffiffi ancl the surveymen yrere continullly being "aive-bomtHrr by the excited and.ngisy terns. illardr are inarlvertently killecl by vehicles, becausu ihey con6regate inthe road's and on the_ runwa;.'s, and" fir ro** pululiar reason, will fly in rioni ofpassing cars' even they nr.ay have to turn ar.iuna before taking off tb d.o so. A reg-ular rlbird-patrolr ls run by the Navy every fclv d.ays rvith a irrrck ernd several men
who are charged. rvith collecting and d"isposing of tire bod.ies of all dead. bird.s that
ean be found. fher:'e were thousarnas of yourg'-bird-s in all stages of d.evelopment -
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too youieg to fly, learning to fly, and. flyir:6 nrasterfully with the grace and. agl}lty
of the aduLt.

Second. in mmbers was the red.-tailed tropic birC (Phaethon nrbricaud.a Sod.daert),
conlrnoirIyca]-1e.l.tire|!Bosunbird.''.necauseofitsca1Iwh
scuncl" of the Boslnls pipe. The bird. is reputed. to be able to fly bachvard.. W:etherthis is actually irue, I cannot say, because such flight may be the result of beirrg
blo,,r:r backl,:erd. by wind-s, but I have seen these bird.s slovr to a stop in;nid-;:.ir,
tir:,ir wings still moving, their tails ar:d. feet throrm forward.r::rd.ei their bod.ies,
&ntl appear to fly bach':nrC. The tail consists of two sl.ender recl feather,.;, some
foru'tcen inches in k:rngth, emd seems to be used. a.s an a.uxiliary rud-d.er, for, in nr.al+-
ing ;r tl]rn., the f'eati:ers are t"urned to one si';1e or the other as a rud.rler v,'ould. be
,r., ..1(l) UU.

few noCdy terns were seen, althorgh there was no eviclence of ncsting. 0nly
t',vo friga.te birris (tr'regata gffpf _l11sqcn[ were seen duriry] rry st;:.y on l,ii,ireer-y, &I-
tilcu'."$. I was told tEffIiIilbers ofTffi'r'iere nesting on Iast,:rn Is1and..

- Thero n:ero1 of cor:rse, number$ of the love,abIe fairy or ,,,rhlte tcrn, (Gygis alba
Egfg3). Unfortunate antl beni..grted. are the people who itav,: ncver seen imft-:dfj:
I.i,P I-ftil creaturc. ?l:.e sailors may cu]:$e tHe snearrva,ter arnrL the petrel i:ecause oftheir moeu:ing a,t nig|:t, but thcy rise,.qr rind. ce,i"i the f'aliry tern tlesscd.. possessed-,
pFP,:rently of' a }<irdIy interesi in rh,etever rlnyon€: is d.oing, any-rrhsys, thcse little
birtis often come v'rithin th'ee or four feet of lhe o'i:servey, anC watch him, while
hovcring in the air, '''ri1;h as tirrch interrst 3.s they are being vratchi:d-, The Assistant
Sqperintcnd"cnt of the Pacific Corm.iercieil_ C;1b1* Compimyr s stati.on h..C fourid. a yolulgf,:iry tern, and. had hancl-fed it lrith fish r':hich lie'nr:ite;r1 evury night. lIl:en i o*s
there,. the tern hrvl le;,arnud to fly, trnt st,i1l ciune ;rt call (supplernented. by fish in
a bowl) ani. seemeil to be conpletoiy fcr.:rl"ess.

Even the Liusk rtxl the nigi:.t ha<i. its i:j-r'C 1ife. The ued"ged-tailerl shearvrater(rur,rirtuF pr:cificr:^s cuneltrs Sa{!n) arc th.e Bonin Islanil peirel (Ft;;'"d";; i;;
ToTE'-crEnus.lu1,,rr iurd. nt>cturnal iirds, "*C-mti $Eat

-

numocrs' and. the welrd moening or the shearwabers uhich continued througir the night
harl er*:ried. some resent;nerrt fron personnel stationed. on the Is}.-md".

Sevorr,ll tirncs Sonin Is1ond petrels flel-i inio opened- winclorvs, &pparently attract_
ed by i,he liglrt, and one rrigt, ',*riLe visiting at the Cable Stationl-ihe winCorvs
were subjected- to a regrlir.:'bomberdrnent, gome tcrr or tr,'elve petreLs hittir4,the glass.
One night I say a petrcl sit'bingr outsid-e the rnind.ow of the lilliara roonr of theOfficerls Club, iu:d asking a friend" to g:et my c,:rt:rer&, I yrent oubsid.s fo get the bird",
intend.iirg to takc his pictr:re und-er th+-}i;fits ovel the b1llirrC table. -1011en,re

returned. to the loon, co:npletc rvith bir.rj. and. camertlr rre saw two mo::e sitting on the
r,,ind.or": si1I insirle 'i;ite roolt. Thc picture !:tas poorr

lflrile there is qulte a blt of interest among l,,lid.uray personnel in the blrds, not
e1:cu,gh informiLtion about then is availabl'r, I hive been toId" by a. Ii{arine officer onthe Island tirat lte ,,dshed tliat such irrforraation were :::ade availablc to his men, care-
.f"Jiy ftvoiding the trcr:r little ft'athercd frienrlsn apnroach, and, emphasizirg thehabits, ecolog5,', and val.ue to man. I raish so too,

----*00000-----
A1[ ARTICL0 Of IlilImESt to strxients of loca] biz'cls is: Xeolo{5,. End the Evolution of
some HawaiiEu.'r Bircs, by Dean Am:xlon, inrrgvclutionu 1:68-6g12 figs., l:g4?,

-----00000-----
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BIRD. rrAbout two w{':eks a{p, as we were drild.ng through the Univer-
spotted. a strang.e looking bird. ,qinong a groqp of r,rynahs.

trAs usr:al, the group we.s in the middle of the road and refused. to move. So,
heing obliging people, rnre stopped" the car, and had a good J.ook at the stranger. It
wlr$ it. rrynah, wetre sure, for the yellow beak and" yellow ring around- the eye were
pla.irrly to be seen, and he had al} the cockiness of a ngrruil:. 3ut his feathers were
v,rhite, with just ocld. spots of d-ark brown. There appeared to be more d.irk feathers
on the bird.t s r:nd-er-side but just then it flew off with the gang, and hasnr t been
seen since, to our lorowled.ge. Are there albino mynah bird.s?ll

E.S. and. C.D.

KAIIUK[J SIRD !VALI{: trThe .go1& of bircl" walkers rnet ag usr:al at the Library of Hawaii
at eigirt-thirty on October 12. Illten yre had all asserlbled, there were trsenty-seven of
11s. At eiglrt forty-five, i(e set out for K,aliukrr by v'ray of the pa1i. Along the way
fulrs. Pedleyt s car had a flat tire, r'.,h5"ch mls quicirl;r cirernged. by the capable hand.s of
several male birC rrrlkers ud:o ,.'rere bringirqa qp the rea,r.

rr[he d-,ay h:rll promised. to be hot at the lrihrary, but at K,.l]rulnr there were nulner-
ous rain squal.Ls. Ilpon r*tchirg the forner arqy airfieLd ewa of Kerliul<u pond. we
found. plover and turnstones quite plentlfu} in thr, bogs on either sid.e of the air-
strip. Almost the first bird. seen when we left tl:e cars causcd considerable dis-
cussion.gnd- interest. Larger tkr,an the plover and the tattler, the bird.'nas at suc$
a distance tiut only close observatlon with the rnost powerful binoculars in the groq>
sufficed" to bring the long, d.ocr"r-cr:rved. bill shalply into sight, so permitti-ng the
id-entification of the bristie-thighecl curleq, It vns a trfirstrr for most of the groqq.

ItAfter helping set qp }diss Peppint s blrd. blincl vre started on ctr way. I[e sar a
floek of' about twenty-one ducks which Ee supposed to be pintails. During one of
the frequeni squalls r,re ate ou:' lunch.

trOn reach5.ng the pond" we saw about ten night herons id}lng in the shallow yrater.
We qralked along the railroad tracks v,rhich d"lvid.e Kahuku pond. and. observed the krerons
from sevllral d.ifferent points.

fiUpon reachlng the sugar mil], the drivers went back to get the cars, in ono of
the cars left there for that pr.:rpose. Although the sun was out very little of the
tir,re, a few of the walkers got quite sr:nburned..tl

-----00000 Clifton Koterba

We are regretfully consld.ering the advisability of increasing dues to $2.00. fhis
will be proposed. at the Novernber meeting, voted q:on at the December mecting. tlle
would welcome a.n exprossion of opinion from those members who are rrnable to attend.
Please send" your eom'':ents to Mrrs. Ped.ley at 3??0 $ierra Drive, Honolr:Iu, t. H.

-----00000-----
NOVEhtsIA ACTIVITIEST
BIRD IJIAIJT:

lvEE"IIldG:
November 9, to Tantalus. I{eet at the Library of Hawaii at B:30 a.m.
November 17, at 7:30p.m., at the aurlitorium of the Library ofHawali.
l,{r. Donald Mitchelt wilt present recordings of bird" songs.
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